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POINTS THE WAY.

The Statement of This Creencastle Res-

ident Will Interest Oar Readers.

Our neighboring town Green-castl- e,

points the way in the
words of one of its most respect-

ed residents:
J. B. Logan, cigar dealer, E

Baltimore St., Ureencastle, Pa.,
says: "I had pins across the
small of my back. My kidneys
weren't acting right. I am on
my feet all day long and I be-

lieve that caused the trouble. I

got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
and in a short time after using
them, I was relieved. I am
tileaaed to recommend this medi
cine, as it keeps my kidneys in
good shape."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
imply ask tor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

tame that Mr. Logan had. urn

Co , Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Advertisement.

AKERSVILLE.

The farmers are busy plough-

ing and planting.
W. L. Duvalland wife attended

May meeting last Sunday.
S. E Walters has been employ-

ed atEmmavilie.
Howard Conner and family

moved to the J. S. Koarbaugh
farm near Akersville.

Misses Elizabeth Hixson and
Myrtle Du vail left Monday for
McConnelisbnrg to attend sum-

mer normal school. '

Miss Minnie Feight, of Gaps-vlll- e,

Is spending some time with
her aunt Mrs. L. A. DuvalL

Mrs. Roy Helsel, of Holhdaya--bur- g,

is spending some time with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. I. M.

Barton.
A fine dinner was served Sun-

day at the home of Blaine Hix-

son, when the children and their
families of John and Annie Hix-

son (both deceased) were all at
the old homestead. Those pres
ent were: T. H. Walters and wife
Viola, and Dan, Marian; N. B.

Hixson and wife, son Very I and
daughter Marguriette; Blaine
wife and son Calvin; Ernest A.
Sprowl and wife Ada; Miss Eliza-

beth Hixson, and Masters Mor-

ton, Ren ford, Marks and George
Hixson.

Sunday School at 9 a. m. Ep--

UK!
in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
forit!

to

it.

It just as to use good paint on

house and rent as on the one you
in. Therefore, paint with Devoe and increase

the value of your

guarantee DEVOE because we know

is pure and because we know that it always

gives our customers satisfaction. It
no whiting, silica, clay or

takes fewer gallons and
longer. are always glad to show attractive
color

& Bender The Racket Store)

General

worth League Class meeting, 10:

30 a. m. Prayer meeting 8 pm.
Sunday May 14th 'Mother's Day

A special invitation is extended
to Fathers "Mothers" and to ev-

ery body else.

JUGTOWU

Measles scare is over now.

There are 21 cases, where is our

board of health?
Little Margunte Gordon is

slowly recovering from pneu-

monia. Frank Stenger spent
last Saturday evening with his
sister Mrs. Thurman Lynch.

Dan Clevenger, wife and fam-

ily and Cloid Stenger. wife and
family attended surprise at
William Buterbaugh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
and Mr. John Unger, and Mr.

and Mrs. James Fryman, Mrs.
Jimmie Gordon and family all

spent Sunday at Luther Gor-

don's.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lynch

spent Sunday at home of the
latter 's mother. Mrs. Rebecca
Stenger.

Don Souders spent Sunday
with Walter Gress.

Wilson Souders and daughters
Hazel and Olwe spent Sunday at
Jimmie Gordon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloid Stenger
spent Sunday with the latter 's

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Crouse.

Mary Tritle spent Sunday with
her aunt Mrs. James Fryman.

Mrs Carrie Clevenger spent
Saturday with her sister Mrs.
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It answers smoke desire you
or any man ever had! It is
cool and fragrant and appealing

Prince Albert gives
such

good;

piness

Al BFBT
smoke

every
other

essential

property.
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so
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national joy smoke?
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When you have a
House Rent

Dan

JL

Givf it a coat of
good paint befort
you tack a sign on

It cost
much and a well-paint-

ed

house
rents more

readilv than a

shabby one rents for
too.

LEAD and ZINC PAINT
is a

liveyou own

We
it

contains
china adulter-

ants. wears
We

combinations.

Hull
Merchandise McConnellsbur. Pena

the
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Clevenger.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lamberson

speat Sunday at Jimmie Gor

DUBLIN

John L. Wright was at
home of bis stepfather Sat

urday and Sunday.

John Mitchell, of Point
was calling on friends here Sun
day.

Edward and Jacob Black and
Hess are employed by

Walter D. cutting extract
wood.

Looks now like the County
bridge at this place would be
built this summer.

Carl Hess is employed at How-

ard Barnett's near Waterfall.
Sabbath school will be held

here May 14 at 9:30 a. m. and at
Center at 1:30 p. m. A hearty
welcome is offered t6 all

Ploughing not all done yet
Hester Black was called to

Maddensville last Saturday on
account of the sudden illness of
her mother.

top
thm

J ere Knepper is expecting to
make a large machine shed soon.
A good idea.

Howard B. Knepper Thad
are attending Summer Normal at
McConnelisbnrg.

There are for sale near
here. Buyers are invited.

Jacob Black has num-

ber of improvements on bis house
and lot here recently.

Tbere are five houses vacant
in Dublin Mills wh'.ch can be

smokers
delight, because

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke long and

as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap

tne reverse side every
Albert package you will read :

" PATINTCD
30th, 1007"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert always been
sold without coupons premiums. We
prefer to give quality !
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bought or rented. New comers
will bfl wplcorood.

The latest census edition of the

population of our city was 41

with a decrease of 10 in one year.
What is wronp?

Me Aller is working for Bnn
ton Miller.

Edward Brown Is under the
employment of his brother In-

law in Morrisons Cove.

Mar; Brattoa is again on the
sickhst.

E l ward brant near Laidig was
Been to Dasa through here last
Saturday night.

SALUV1A SUMMARIZ1NQS.

Mrs. James L. Hampton is hav

log rather poor health at this
time. Her many friends wish
for a BDeedv restoration to her
former good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Croyle and fami
ly, of Everett, moved a few days
ago into the house vacated by

William Schooler.' belonging to

the Beckie Hann estate. Mrs
Croyle, nee Agnes Hann, Is i
daughter of the late Jeremiah
Hann, and is now located near
her old paternal home. We ex
tend a cordial welcome to this
family. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClure
and daughter Scottanna, of the
Mountain House, attended servi-

ces at theGreenbill Presbyterian
church last Sunday. Robert
says the Reichtley Bros, have

pushed their railroad across the
Lincoln Highway in the hollow

just east of the Mountain House,
and that the State Highway force
is rushing the reconstruction of

the Lincoln Highway from moun
tain top t mountain top.

Mrs. Geo. F. Metzler, Mrs. O.

E. Hann, and Mrs. Charlie De--
shong were elected delegates to
represent the Greenhill Presby-

terian Sunday School at the Con

vention at McConnelisbnrg next
week. The superintendent, Mr.
George F. Metzler will likely at
tend.

Postmaster M. H. Holhnshead
at Harrisonville is now beautify
ing bis residence by pointing
papering, etc. Now, Howard,
tear down the old house on the
opposite west corner, which ob
Btructs the view, and detract
from the appearance of vour reni
dence, and build something fine,
so much needed in your village
a nice business room below, an
election office, a township office,
with a nice large hall above Wii
pay big! Toencroin with vour
townsmen, lay off lnt9 and build
houses ahng Lincoln Highway
west Saluvia and Greeuhill in
spired by your Bpirn of progr
siveness will extend their bord-
ers until the Lit coin Highway
will be the Mam Street through
a city extending from Licking
Creek to the foot of Sideling Hill!
No, this is not bughouse talk,
"either."

Mrs. Scott Wible is on the sick
list.

Miss Nellie Buir has returned
home from Beavertown where
she was attending school.

There was a big crowd at the
May Meeting at the Sid ling Hill
Baptist church la.--t Sunday,

Program for W. C T. II.

1. Slneini? America 2. Bible Read- -

lne The Story of Esther. 3. Prajer.
4. Every person name some state or
country where women have full, or
partial suffrage. O. Women Suffrage
and the W. C T. U. e. Solo "Give
the oallott to the Mothers." 7. Read
ing Mr. Dooly on Woman. s Suffrage

itecltatlon "Uut Ma can't vote"
9. A fen leading questions. 10. Tem
perance Doxoiogy. To be held Fri-
day evening, May 12, at 7:30 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. 13. W. Peck.

I "RESIDENT W, C. T. TJ.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice In hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the State of
PeannjlTanla on Monday, the 5lh day of June
1916. by Geo. A. Harris. D. H. Pattemon, J. L.
Patterson. Joe S. Kou. A. II. Klder. Enoa D.

My em. J. II. Cooper J. O. KeUner and Jno. P.
Sipex under the Aot of Awieuibly of th'i Cora
tnoiweulth of Pennnylvanla entitled ' An Aot
to authorize the formation and regulation of
railroad corporations," approved April llh A,
O. I"!, and the act aupplementary thereto.
for a charter for an Intended corporation to
be clled the MoConnelhifourK & fort Loudon
Railroad Con pauy, the character and object
of whivb la the construction, maintenance and
operation of a railroad between a p tint on thi
railroad of the South Pennsylvania Railway &

MIuidk Company at Fort Louilon Krauklln
county, and the eastern limit of the Uorouirh
of McOonnellKburg, Pulton c- - untv. acrom Tun-

es ora Mountain and for tlie-- e purpose to
have. poHnetw and enjoy all the rlifbta, benefit
and privilege of the aald Act of Aanembly and
lu amendment and supplements. .

J.NO, P. SIPEJt.
5 II U Solicitor

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1915.

Trains leave Hancock at follow!

No. 7 1.40 a, m. (dally) forCumberland, Pitta- -

burnh and west, also West Virginia
points.

No.S ana m. for Mageratown. Gettysburg,
Hanover, York ana iiaiumore.

Na, I l.fi a. m. (daily eicept Sunday) for
uumneriana ana intermediate points.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally eicept Sunday) El
ror nagerstown, uauimore ana

ntemedlate points. New York,
Washington, etc.

No, I t.tl p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Uumneriana, weal Virginia points aaa
the Weak

No. tt VI p. m. (dally) Express for Hagera- -

towa, waynesDoro, ensmoersnurg,
and York, Hsltmora, New

York, Philadelphia, Washington.
O. F. STEWART

F.NVES, ' Oen'l Passenger Aft
Osneral Manager,

r

Monday is a hard day. But not so
hard that it should give you the blues.
Neither should the end of the day
find you nervous, done out, fit for
nothing but bed.

It's not necessary not if you'll re-

place your range with a New Perfec-
tion Oil Cook Stove. For it's the
range that's for the fuss
and the fume and for the terrible heat
of the kitchen.
With a coal range there's no way out

i i : :
oi netting a iucuu k.
firp rrninrr trip whn p.

day long and just to
heat a few boilers of
water. But with a
Perfection wash day
loses its terrors. The
flame is kept going
only as long as it is in
actual use, your
kitchen can't become
unduly warm, and
meals can be prepared
just as usual.

THE ATLANTIC

REFINING CO.

Wipe the
BLUE

out of
MONDAY

responsible

'"ftfew
PERFECTION

Stove

isMte
Ji AT N T I C

'Rayolicfht

Personal Experience in
Making Investments

Sound Judgment In the trlrctlcm of invpstmrati (i bated oa
enact knowledge, and such knowlitluc cm bv only in
one of two wayi tint, by Ionic and intinnti xrraunal eiperi
ence cr, second, by a complete atudy of the facts.

Ten thousand men and women, renidenti of thirty-fiv- e

tatcs, have purchased nearly $o.(H0,OOO, par value, of 7

preferred itoc ka on our recommendation during the past twelve
and they have learned by pertonal experience that it ittears,tafe and profitable to follow our advice.

There are, however, thousands of people who do not know, hy
personal rxperirnce, tbelacti about our ervice. If ym havr $H0
ur more to invrat and want to form a aound juif nirnt m to the
afety aotl earning power of the 7 preferred stucki we cll. you

mutt make a careiul study of the facta.

To aw 1st yoa la thU we have prepared a "Portfolio of
Anniversary Reports," which tell t the facts about twenty
corporations whose securities we have marketed. Write I us a
copy at once before forgetting.

The Geiger- -Jones Co.
Invittmtnt Smrititt

Renkert Building Canton, Ohio
C L. CRIMM, RspraMotstlvs, NawvllU, fs.

iiiiiiii!!iiii!iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii:ii!!iiiiiiiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hew Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
in Fulton County, coupled with long

and successful experience in handling Real Es-tat- e,

makes it? possible for to bring about
results in the shortest possible .time.. ZHT

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Ask your dealer to explain the con-

veniences of,a Perfection. Then have
him tell you how little kerosene it
uses and now cheap kerosene is.

Don't think all kerosenes are the
same. They're not No more than all
sugars are identical. Of course, you
know that cane sugar is better than
beet sugar and you buy accordingly.

But what, perhaps, you don't realize
is that Atlantic Rayolight Oil differs
from other kerosenes in that it burns

OH

aM?lalBws.

LA

essential

conditions

him

Spring and Summer Millinery

Having spent some time in the.eastern
cities carefully selecting one of the largest
lines of Spring and Summer Millinery and
fancy goods that we have ever purchas-
ed at any onetime, we now have all kinds
of hats made of straw, hemp, leghorn.chip
and fancy braids, in all shapes and colors;
also, ribbons and flowers in all colors at
prices to suit one and all.

We would be glad to have you come in

and look over our display of goods. No

troubleto xshow goods Jwhether you buy
or not.

Little's Millinery.

without smoke or
smell, without char-
ring wicks, but with an
intense heat It never
varies. Each gallon of
Rayolight is precisely
the same. And don t
forget that the use of
Rayolight lengthens
the. life of any oil-burni- ng

device.

Ask for Atlantic Rayolight
Oil by name at all dealers
w ho display this sign :

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

IT'S

nsurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

BROOKSIDE CASTO
The pedigree of the stallion, Perch-

eron, name, "Brookside Casto" own-
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co., de-
scribed as follows: Weight 1760
pounds, height IS hands, color Roan,
is certified to be registered In Perch-o-n

Stud Book of America, No. 61,-21- 9.

Foaled In 19C6, has been exam-
ined, Is Improved and licensed to
stand for service in Pennsylvania.
The said Stallion Is certified by

Veterinarian, Stud Book re-
cognized in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture Dated at HarrUburg
this 17th day of April lttlrt. state Li-
cense, No. 401.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec. State Live Stock San. Bd.

The above described stallion Is cer-
tified as free from herditary conta-
gious or transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Carl W. Gay, in charge
of Horse Breeding.

This horse will stand for service
during the season of 1916 as follows:
At Burnt Cabins Monday, May 1st
until Thursday evening and every al-
ternate week thereafter; at David Mor-
ton's In Ayr township, Monday and
Tuesday, May 8th and 9th and every
alternate week thereafter, and at John
Nesbit's the remainder of the time.

TERMS Icsnrance $10.00. Colt to
stand and suck. It is made a part of
these terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose mares are served, that
when a mare is parted with, either be-
fore, or after she is known to be with
foal; or having been once served and
not with loal and not returned for
further service shall pay the full In-

surance money, the same as if a living
colt had been foaled. Due oare will
bo taken to prevent accidents, but we
will not be responsible foe such should
they occur.

S. E. GILLILAND, Pres.
J. C MuGOWAN, Seo.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

MAJOR.
Is a beautiful, black Percheron

Stallion, fitnnillno- IS Vinmlo 9. Inohoa
hitrb, and weight in breeding condi-
tion about 1050 lbs. Ho Is svmmetrlo- -

ally and solidly built. aDd Dresentg a
t&Oat hAnflKfiniu nniiAii.anita U, la
broken to be a very gentle and willing
wuraur ana posaesMes a most tract-
able and kindly disposition.

MAJOU
will stand for service during the Rea-
son of llllll. lit, th him rJ U, tf,.h.
man, In Ayr township, four days of
each alternate week, beginning May 9,
and three-day- s of each alternate week
in vicinity of Knobsvllle and McCon-nellsbur- g.

beginning Monday, May 15.
Kalance of time at home of owner, O,
J. Miller, in Taylor township.

TKKMS. Ten dollars for oolt that
will stand and suck. Persons parting
with a mare before she is known to be
with foal forfeit the insurance price.

While all care possible will be tak-
en, the owner will not be responsible
should any accidents occur,

D. J. Miller,
Owner and Keeper,


